
90 Sydenham Road Belfast, Belfast, BT3 9DJ
02895882117

Vehicle Features

2 separate seats in 2nd row, 2 Speed automatic transmission, 2
USB-C charge ports in rear, 2 USB-C connectivity and charge
ports in the centre console storage compartment, 2-speed
transmission on the rear axle, 3 point automatic seatbelts with
front and outer rear seats pretensioners and front force limiter, 4
piston aluminium monobloc fixed brake calipers at rear, 4-point
LED daytime running lights, 10 piston aluminium monobloc fixed
caliper brakes at front, 11 kW AC onboard charger, 12V electrical
socket in centre console storage compartment, 12V electrical
socket in rear luggage compartment, 16.8 inch curved
touchscreen display, 32A), 50kW DC on-board charger for use of
public charging stations with a voltage of 400V, 60:40 rear seats
with 2 seats in single seat look with fold out center armrest and
split folding backrests, Active bonnet, Active carbon fine dust
filter keeps particles, Active carbon fine dust filter keeps
particles, Adaptive air suspension including Porsche Active
Suspension Management (PASM), Adaptive damping system, Air
curtain upper valance with vertical air intakes, Aluminium
bonnet with tailgate door, Aluminium bonnet with tailgate door,
Aluminium double wishbone front axle, Aluminium multi link rear
axle, Aluminium roof contoured design with dynamic recess
profile, Android auto wireless, audio interfaces and voice control
system, audio interfaces and voice control system, Auto
deploying door handles, Auto hold function, Automatically
dimming interior and exterior mirrors, Automatic headlight
activation including welcome home lighting, battery level
indicator, battery level indicator, Brake pad wear indicator,
Bumper system with high strength cross members and two
deformation elements + Two threaded fixture point for towing

Porsche Taycan 560kW Turbo S 93kWh 5dr
Auto | Dec 2023

Miles: 2308
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour:
Volcano Grey Metallic
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 50E
Reg: TIJ73

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4963mm
Width: 1966mm
Height: 1391mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

405L

 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 2 SPEED
Top Speed: 162MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 2.8s
Engine Power BHP: 751BHP
 

£114,950 
 

Technical Specs
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eye contained in onboard tool kit, Centre console with direct
touch control includes climate settings, Centre console with
direct touch control includes climate settings, Charge port on
driver (AC Type 2) and front passenger sides AC/DC Type 2 CCS
Combo, Clothes hooks on B-pillars on driver's and front
passenger's sides, Collision and brake assist, comfort, comfort,
Curtain airbags along entire roof frame and side windows from A
pillar to the C pillar, DC charging at public charging with 800V,
Digital radio, Driver and front passenger illuminated vanity
mirrors, Driver and front passenger knee airbag, Driver
personalisation for ergonomic, Driver personalisation for
ergonomic, E-call, Electrically adjustable and heated exterior
mirrors with aspherical on driver's side, Electric charging cover
on driver and front passenger side, Electric drive transmission,
Electric parking brake, Engine immobiliser with remote central
locking and alarm system with radar based interior surveillance,
Folding luggage compartment cover, footwell illumination,
footwell illumination, front and rear doors, front and rear doors,
Front and rear electric windows, Front and rear luggage
compartments, front and rear reading spot light, front and rear
reading spot light, Front and rear seat heating, front centre
console, front centre console, Front centre console armrest with
integrated storage compartment, Front side airbags, Full height
hardboard side lining, Full size driver and front passenger
airbags, Full surface aerodynamic underbody panelling, Fully
galvanised steel/aluminium hybrid lightweight bodyshell, glove
compartment light, glove compartment light, handwriting panel,
handwriting panel, Heated rear window with automatic switch
off, Heat pump, infotainment and lighting functions as well as
assistance and display systems, infotainment and lighting
functions as well as assistance and display systems, Integrated
front headrests, Integrated side impact protection in doors,
ISOFIX child seats mounting system on outer rear seats, Keyless
Start, Lane keeping assist including traffic sign recognition, LED
interior light with switchoff delay, LED interior light with
switchoff delay, Lower valance, luggage compartment lights,
luggage compartment lights, Manual height adjust for driver and
front passenger seat belt, Manual rear child locks, Mobile
charger plus with 4.5m vehicle side cable, mobile phone
preparation, mobile phone preparation, Multi collision brake
assist, odours away and thoroughly filters fine dust from outside
air before it can enter the interior, odours away and thoroughly
filters fine dust from outside air before it can enter the interior,
opening and closing charge port doors, opening and closing
charge port doors, outer rear seats, outer rear seats, Parking
pre-climatisation including pre-conditioning of battery, Pedal pad
edges in stainless steel, Performance battery plus, pollen, pollen,
Porsche active aerodynamics (PAA) with active air intake flaps,
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Porsche Communication Management (PCM) including online
navigation module, Porsche Communication Management (PCM)
including online navigation module, Porsche connect with apple
carplay, Porsche E-Performance powertrain with permanent
magnet synchronous motors on the front and rear axles, Porsche
electric sport sound, Porsche intelligent range manager, Porsche
recuperation management, Porsche Stability Management (PSM),
Porsche Torque Vectoring Plus (PTV Plus), Porsche vehicle
tracking system (PVTS Plus), Power tailgate, PTM (Porsche
Traction Management), Race tex roof lining, Range mode for
activation efficiency orientated settings, Rear axle steering
including power steering plus, Rear head restraints, Rear wiper,
Rollover detection for activation of curtain airbags and seat belt
pretensioners, Roof spoiler painted in exterior colour, Seatbelt
warning system for driver/front passenger and rear seat system,
side sections and front wings, side sections and front wings, side
skirts and rear diffuser with inlays in carbon, sides of rear
luggage compartment recess, sides of rear luggage
compartment recess, Single front passenger seat, Single speed
transmission on the front axle, Sport mode for activation
dynamic performance settings including launch control, Storage
compartments in glove comaprtment, Storage compartments in
glove comaprtment, Storage package - Taycan, Supply cable for
domestic electrical socket, Supply cable for industrial electrical
outlet (230V, Taycan badge on center console, Third brake light,
TURBO S logo on front and rear headrests, Two integrated cup
holders in front and rear, Two integrated cup holders in front and
rear16.8 inch curved touchscreen display, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, Tyre pressure monitoring systemEngine
immobiliser with remote central locking and alarm system with
radar based interior surveillance, Tyre repair kit, vehicle stability
system with ABS and extended brake functions, Wheel centres
with full colour Porsche crest, Windscreen wiper system including
rain sensor and washer jets, Windscreen wiper system including
rain sensor and washer jets12V electrical socket in centre
console storage compartment, Wireless phone charging in centre
console storage compartment, Wireless phone charging in centre
console storage compartment10 piston aluminium monobloc
fixed caliper brakes at front
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